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SEVENTY-FOURTH CONGRESS
SAMUEL DICKSTEIN, N. Y., CHAIRMAN
JOHN H. KERR. N. C.
J. WILL TAYLOR, TENN.
MELL G. UNDERWOOD, OHIO CHARLES D. MILLARD. N. Y.
VINCENT L. PALMISANO, MD. BENJAMIN K. FOCHT, PA.
WILLIAM M. COLMER, MISS. WILLIAM L. HIGGINS, CONN.
WILLIAM T. SCHULTE. IND.
EVERETT M. DIRKSEN, ILL
CHARLES KRAMER, CALIF.
WILLIAM W. BLACKNEY, MICH.
MILTON H. WEST, TEX.
JOHN LESINSKI, MICH.
CAROLINE O'DAY, N. Y.
SAMUEL W. KING, HAWAII
JAMES H. GILDEA, PA.
JOE STARNES, ALA.
A. L. FORD, MISS.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
COMMITTEE ON
IMMIGRATION AND NATURALIZATION
WASHINGTON, D. C.

F. P. RANDOLPH, CLERK
SIDNEY SCHARLIN, ASST. CLERK

August 1 1 1935.

Dear Couain:
I reoe1ved your letter ot August 5th and
glad to hear trom you.

Conditions with reterence to Viaas bave entirely changed the past tJhree or tour yeara and that 1•
the reason why you are having this ditr1culty. Under
the c1rcuastanoea, you can see tor you.raelr that the
Consuls are onlI granting serious oona1derat1on to persona who have c oae relat1Yea here who can ahow that they
have been supporting the aliens tor a munber ot years ·
and reel a moral and legal obligation to do ao and can
show by documentary proof" that they have been supporting
these relatives 1n Europe.
·
Referring to your case, it your husband deaires to bring in his sister~ he must •how that be bas
been taking care or her and ne ahou.ld present not only
his att1dav1t but hank statements showing hi• t1nanc1al
worth, a statement t'rom a cert1t1ed accountant showing
h1a 1noome, t1nanc1al wo~th, equity in property i t be
baa any, etc., cop1ea of deed• to property, copies ot
insurance pol1c1es, 1r &llJ', and a111 other documentary
proor ot his f1nano1al resources •• he may be able to
obtain.
llowever, nothing ahould be mentioned in 1111
ot the papers about bringing 1n the alien to work, but
you m.st ahow tbl t · you ta ve a home top her an!l guarantee
her support and ma1ntenance. .
·
I cannot understand why they went to Nicaragua
.tn "1ihe t1rst place. They should have remained in Poland1
and circumstances would have been proP&bly a little easier,
although I do not think they should have any dift;a.cult7
:a.n obta1 ning a visa fpom IJ1caragua, 1t the papers I mentioned
above ea:>. be obtained and properly presented to the American
1
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August 9 1 1935.

It might also be suggested that Mr. Rosen
get 1n touch with his own Congressman and request
a letter to the American Consul, stating he knows
Mr. Rosen, liv1ng in his Congressional District,
and knows him to be a man ot good character and
t1nanc1al reapona1bil1ty.etc.
Arter you do all th1a and you should encounter

any . d11"1"1cult7, then you can again communicate w1 th me.

With kindest regards, I ..,

Sincerely~
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,, _Guy . ~7. Ray
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Foli o Sll.11
•,

_l'oll.'r' l~rttor ·-Of llUg . 13 roeei·vetl and ID>ppree1a.te v1hat
yon have written in 1,"efe't'e11ee to my s ister apa her

husband.

~"11e reaeon mg sister und b:ro thor-in-lu\V c.U.il <no·t gat
"Vises in 11ul un4 1tns beouuse the l:.rtterioon consul told
them that my_ ftffi4avi t ~~ s uot euffiotufit and .. tb.oy
did nert went to weit to get new papers fl:oo ne e9
they- f4:1latrteC! with -sattl8 peo ple who :Vrere geing :.t¢ •

lliQ.Uyt8g1ll'J.

· · ,. ,

It "he~e la $l1Y expense in your _ investigation wtth
the Poliah ooneul at l'arsa-w. by cab1e er otbea:•wise,
we will be more thtm gl at1 to stand this _oAp.o nse.
My brcrther•in-law and slater will make · formal ·

&ppltu~tio.n

t_o r v!eae,. · · . .

·

·.

. ·_

.Ely wife•e coua1n, Representative Samuel 1H.oitste1n
t\t new York. wrote ue tt>- have our Hepreeerita t~ve hel"El
f! iVti you ln£ort'ltl,1on a0 to -ourselves. Ii thti!J is -.

-n-o-eesar7 we will ba .glad to d.o eo.- .

Anything that iou can do 11.i this ease Wlll be 6-P'Pr~oia te4 very ~h 'by _Utz::.
.
, ,
· ,• ·

-~llll:ltls

iou f-or ea~ . wo remain.
Very trttly yours ,
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.i -''e, '3t<e in. ·r eoelpt 'G:( your 1.etter 0:£ S~ p-t ,. .3 <inil
. ., ·.... '~;,:,:.,.am/ti - t:0 ' t(1unt; you fo:r your -eare:ful. and· swrapa.thetlo
·.. ;.. ;'.,·"'• ·G 01.der.ati.otJ: in re_frei'tln~e ,to my . .niit'a-t.er . ,an~ her .
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COUln Y OF E1 EnSO .

ss.

/

BEFORE

~E ,

'

the undersigned authority, a Notery Fublic

withiu and for the County and .:Jtut e aforesaid, upon this day
pers onally cippeered Ll.nRCU3 HO·S.EN of El Paso, 'rexi';.S , ·uho, haviug

beo a by me first duly
Th~t

s ~ orn,

~p on

his oath deposes aod says:

he is a citizen of the United States of nmerioe

and a resideut of the City of El Paso, State of Texas ; that he
t:rr.ived in the 'Juiteu :J t i:.tes through the port of ·e;1 Paso , 'l'exas ,

in .:ay, 1923, (:HJd tihLt thereafter,
he became a

~aturalized

to- ~ dt:

on .hpril 1st. 1929,

citizen of the United 3t te e , by virtue

o f u decr e e nf the District Court of the United States sitting
i L tLc City of El Pa s o,

~ex~s,

for the Western District of Texas •

.Affiant se a tes the( t hfi i s in business with the co..
partnershi p of Horwitz Bros . Shoe Company , who are engaged in
tne wholesblo and retail shoe business in the City of El rasp.

Text:Js, and other pleces.

Jiffiant stal•es that he has oarteio

m0ricy invested iu said busirJess and is drawitJf! e monthly salary

frc,r:1 Ba id uus iuess of more thau Two Hundred Fifty Dollars ( $250 .00)
per n:on th.

.Affian ':.; state s the t he is possessed of no dependents

suvc and except a wifo, utd is williug and competent to care for

the relative hereinaft er referred tc and to prevent said relative
hereinafter referred to, from be coming a public

ohar~e

should

he be sdmi t t ed to the Uni tea. States.

Affiant stHtee that be is a brother-in-law of Emelio
.:!eisel, who i s about tv1eaty-six yea rs of age, who is the a} i •·; n
seeking admission into the United Sta Les of America and the
relat i vP hereiabefore referred to.

That the said elieo is now

residi LJf iIJ Leon, Nicaragua·, and thli t said alien desires to erite•
the Uui ted

St~

tee .

kffiaut does here solemnly state , promise, end undertcko wnd agree th8 t i f the ali e n aforeoaid be admitted to thr:·

United States of

~mericb

that ho shall and will propr rly care

for.~

and maintain him sho ul d such suppoct i;iud ma iote nauae become oeaca..
nc.ry i n the interest of pr eventi ug suoh a lien from becoming a
ptiblio Ohtil'i! O,

bOd fllrther af'fiaot se.i th not.

115 South Mesa bveoue , El Paso , Texas.

Subscribed und riworn to before Irie, the uodersignod
tiUthor i ty , ou this, tho

day of J enu.a :ry,

-'~ ·

D., 1 936 ,

1.{y commission oxpi1·oe

•

Notary Fublio In and for
El Paso County, Tex ·s ,

·""6

UBITED STATES
0.- ADRICA

:i'IDAVIT OF SOP.PORT

1, Abe K. Horwitz, residing at 2809 Worth Florence Street, Bl Paao,

Texaa, being dul1 aworn, depose and ..71
Tb t 1 waa born a citizen
September

or

the United Statea on the ..2J:ld_ dq ot

1899 , in tbe Cit7 of JraabTille, St.ate of TermeaaeeJ

Phot.oatatic cop7 ot Honorable Diacbarge troa tbe Arrq ot the United Sta tu
attacbe4·
Tbat tbe aliena

r. and lira. '.lmil Reieel and child, deaire to come to

tbe United Statea becauae they wiah to be reunited wlt.b. t.b.eir relatina, who
are now living in

Paao and it'• vicialt7.

Tbat tbe atorement1one4 al1ena are aiater and brotber-in-law to rq

aieter •r••

arcua .Roa•, witb wh• I -

aaaoc1ate4 ln baeineaa under tbe

D&llle ot Honritz Brothen.

ti

Tbat ntr 1ntereat in tbe atore•ntioned aliena entering the United
Sta.tea 1a t.o inaure tbe happlaeaa or tbe Boaea Brothen and m, elater.

Tbat I am able to rece1Te, naintata, aupport and be reaponelbl• tor
the aliena mentione4 abo••• and herebJ aaauae aucb obligatloaa, gulrl'&ntee•
1ng that they will at no tiae become public cbar1•••
baYe no dependent••

nt

or

Ky

annual income exceeda

liorwi ts Brothera,

you dlreet through Dan

or

$5,ooo.oo.

I am a bachelor and

J'inancial atate-

wblcb firm I am a member, •ill be forwarded ·to

& Bzadatre•t•

!bat I am, and al•ya baTe been, a law abiding citizen and bave not

at

&c.J

time been charged with or arreated tor any crime or mia-de eanor•

Tb.at I do,not belong to nor am I in anywise connected •1 tb any groupa or

organization• wboae principle• are contrar:r to organized Governments, nor do
my

relatl Tea

enUoned herein, t.o the beet ot rq knowledge and belief, belong

to any auob o:rganiaation, nor baTe tbey ever been convicted or any cri•••
Thia atf idavit la made tor tbe purpoee or inducing the American Conaal

'

to issue a viea to the abov mentioned al1ene, and the Immigration authorities to admit aaid aliena into tbe Uni\ed Statea.
Signature of Deponent.

Subacribed and aworn to before me, a Notary Public, in and tor tbe County ot

l Paeo, State

or

TeX&•• tbie _

da,y ot June, lg36.

lly com ia al on ex pi re• ltay 31, 193? •

UlilTlm STATES
OF ABRICA.
A7J'IDAVIT OF SUPPORT.

CoUMY OF EL PASO)
STA.TX OF tEXAS.
)

I, Oakar Roaea, reaiding in Laa Crucea 1 Bew Ilexico,

u. s.

A., being

dul7 sworn, depoae and 11&71

Tbat l declancl m:y intention of becoming a citizen of the United
Sta tea• on the 12th daq ot llarcb 1 1932, tbe mnaber of 1ll\' cert1t1cate i•
184418. iaaued by the Court or the United State••

eatern Diatrict

ot

Texaa, El. Paao D1v1aiona
'l'bat I aa 28 yeara

alnce Febmary 4, 1932.
my

•Ue ETely.n

ot age, and

baTe reaided in the United Statea

Tbat my onlyndependent at the preaeot tille la

Ro••·

Tb.at l am a mercbant, doing buaineaa uld.er the fil"lll aaae

or

the

Popular Dn Good.a Comp&111, Laa Cruc••• Jtn Kuico,. a81 1117 mont.bl.J d aw-

ing account ia
of

225.00.

Tbat my income tor tbe year 1936 wae in uceaa

5,ooo.oo.
That it. ia my deaire to have my elater Regina Reiael, b•r boaband

Emil Reiael and baby, llar.J Relsel, now reaiding ln Leon Bica:rasua, t.o
come t.o tbe United Sta tea and make their home wi tb

1qJ

brotbera in El

Paao, Texas.
Tbat I am able to recel '"• maintain, support and be reaponaible tor
tne alieria mentioned aboTe, and hereby aeaume aucb. obllgatione, guarantee-

ing that they will at no time become pablic charge••
Tbat I am, and al

ya b Te

been,

law abiding

~eaident.

and b.nTe not

at any time been charged •1tb or arrested for any crime or mia-demeanor.
Tb.at I do not belong to nor am l anywise connected wi tb an,y groups or organizat.1ona wb.oae principles are contrary to organized Goyernmente, nor

do

'

~

relatt vea mentioned herein, to tb.e beat of -.y knowledge and belief,

belong to any 8Ucb Org&nl&at.iODr Dor ba'f'e tbeJ 8Ter been CODTicte4 ot dJ
crime.
T!:ll a atf'idavi t 1a made tor t.be purpoae

to 1aaue a

.i~

ot inducing tbe A•rioan Conaul

to the aboTe mentioned relativea and the IBDigration

autbo~

tt1ea to admit said relat1Yea into the United State•·•

Signature ot Deponent.
Subscribed and aworn to before me. a llotar.1 Public, in and tor tbe CountJ
ot El Paeo. Sa&te or Texaa, t.bla
da;J tit ..nane, 1938 •

llJ' co111Diae1on expirea lla7 31.t 193'1.

UEDD STATES

0., ADRICA

ARIDATIT 07 SUPPORT•
OOUITY 01 EL PA.SO)

ST.Aft OY

uxu. )
1, . .raaa Boam, rea141DI at 2809 . . rtb :rlo%9o• Stre•'9
aQ a

Xl Paao, Ta:aa, 'tt•lDI 4•17 awon, depoa• aa4

!bat. I waa •~rallu4 a cit.la• of tbe Ual\e4 Sta\ea oa
tbe lat. da_y of April, 1929, oer\itl•t• • · 2"2141, pet.it.lo• Yol-•
10, • · 2242· laaaH bJ tbe Coart of \be Ual ted Sta tea, Weahn Dla•
t.ric\ ot Tea• at. n P_, Stat.• of Texaa•
Tbat. I •
Sta\ea ailloe 11aa.

39 J•an of ap, and baYe reaided in t.be Ualte4

!bat. IV preaent dependent. coaa1at. of . , wife. Dora
and aoa 4 J • n et ap.

Be•••

Tbat. Wl1 regalar oaoapat.loa la tbat. ot ••rcbaat, 'betn1 eopartaer la the Boni ta Bn tllen Sile e Ceapu17, no a re e111a1e4 la
wbol.eaale aad retail aboe baain••, b&Tlng elgbt. mo• at.one la lCl
Paao, Taaa and Tlclnit.J• I
alao iat.ereate4 and ban inY•t.•nta
in two ,clotblng at.o na 4oingb'baalneaa under t.be ti m a.me of BoBrot.bera in .11 Paao, Taaa; t.bat. 1 will tarlll.ab atate•nt. of . ,
tinancial atandin1 tbrougb t.be ottlo• of Daa A Bradat.reet. Tbat .,
annual laco• aceeda to,000.00.

a•

Tbat. it la flJ lnt.eaUoa t.o ban . , alat.er Real• Relael,
ber buaband lCall Reiael and ba'bJ •arJ Relael t.o come and aake t.beir
bo• witb •• in Xl Paao, Taaa, u. s. A•
'l'ba t. t.o t.be 'beat. ot rq blowleclp t.be aboft aent.iODed alleu
are in good bealtb and pbJaloal coDlllt.loa. and are able t.o read all4
•ri ta Ge man and o ~er laaguag•••
That. t.be abne all•• now Poliab ci \lama are reaidinc la
Leoa l'ioarapa, and it. la tbelr d•ln to eat.er tb• United Stat•,
and Jola tbei r tam117 in n ~aao, Tua•.

An lJ».VIT 07 SUPPORT

COUllTY 0:1 EL PASO)
STATE OF TEXAS. )
I, Samel Roam (Samel Tel Z,paat Roaea), reaidlng at 1518
Lawtoay ATenue, El P&IO, "l'exa1, being dal7 1wora, depoee and
Tba t I declared

1f'l1

•&1•

int.en tla or becoming a cl tizen or the Ulli ted

Sta tea, on tbe 23rd day ot J'anuar,y, 1932, the number or my certl:ticate
ia 184296, iaaued by tbe Court or the United St,ate1, Weetel'D Diatrlct
ot Texa1, El Paao DiTiaio••
Tbat I

a11

36 1eara or age, and baTe realded la tbe United Stat•

elnce December 7, 1931.

Tbat BlJ 01111 dependent at tb.e preaent ti••

conai ata or my wite, Sall.7 Roa•••
Tbat I am a merchant., doing baaineea under tbe ti I'll name ot Boaea
JSrotbere, at 212-214 :Baat San Antonio Street, :Bl PaM, Taaa.

That rq

annual income exoeeda $4,000.oo.
Tbat it ia 1111 dealre to baTe rq elater Regina Reiael, ber baaband
Emil Rei a el and bab7, kry Reteel, to come and
in El Paao, Tezaa,

u. s.

•k•

their bome wi tb aa

A·

Tbat tbe aboTe allena, now Poliab Oltisena, are reaiding in Leon
Nicaragua, and it ia tbeir desire to enter the United Stat.ea and be reunited witb their family in El Paeo, Texaa and vicinity.
Tbat I am able to receiTe,

mai~tala,

aapport and be reaponaible tor

the aliens mentioned aboTe, and hereby aaeume aacb obligationa, guaranteeing that tbey will at DO time become public charge••
That I aa, and alwaya haTe been, a law abiding reaident and baTe not

at.:· any time been charged wl th or arreated tor any cri•e or mi a-demeanor•

June
29tD.

1936.

Honorable Fletcbtrr 'fa:rren.
American Consul•
llanagua, Nicaragua.
Dear Sir•-

The orieinala

or

the attached pbotoatatio

copiea will be preaented to you by our elater aad
brother-in-law, llr• & Krs. Emil Reiael, who are now
residing in Leon, lfioara.gua, and wbo will otticiall7
make application to 1ou for Polish quota number and
Tiaa to permanentl.y enter tbe Uaited Statea.

e baTe lnveetiga\ed the erroneous statement made by our brother-in-law, and tind tba t exploiting friend• adT1aec1 him to make tbe atatement
about tbe t15,000 becaaae they tbougbt we would send
blm tbat aaount. Apparentl.J our statement to bill • •
mie-underatood • We wrote to bia that we would g1Te him
$15.ooo.oo upon hia arriYal 1n the United Sta tea, with
which be would eatabliab bimaelt in buaineaa, and tbat
otter at.ill bolda good.•
With reference to ble application tor viaa
in Poland, we a.re informed that he did not make application
in peraon, but ~brough the mail.

We place any errora that our brother-in-law
may have made to mis-guided 1outb, and feel convinced
that wbea our sister and brother-la-law Join ua and
come under the Jurladictioa of a laild wbicb givea re•
11g1oua t~eedom, and under our guidance, that they will
become deairable cittzena of this United Statea.

Hon. F. Warren,

12.

e are appealing to you to grant us tbe
privilege of becoming re-united with our sister,
brother-in-law and niece, assuring you that theJ
will at no time become public cbargea, nor will they
aeek emplo7ment. We will educate th• in the patba
of American!• and naturalization.
In anticipation

ot .JOur favorable consider-

ation in granting our plea to g1Te Kr. & Bra. Reieel
the necessary documents for their entry into the United
Sta tea, we are encloalng a cllabier•a check tor $50.00,
to cover the coat of visaa and cables ·to an:l retuns from

warsaw, Poland.

Assuring you of our deep appreciation tor all

courtesies extended our sister and brother-in-law, and
thanking you for your consideration, we remain
Kost reapecttully•

-an~ 'e.I 'eO

Jn

'1nsuoo u-eo ,:.ramy
'ua.r.r-e.m..

.raqo+a~g a1q~.rouoH

SVX3l. 'OSVd ,3

•9£61
'tI+6Z
aan.r

-·-

".LS OINO,..l.NV NVS "3 6l€ CNV Vl'Z

S30HS - - SE>NIHSINYn.:I S.N31N

IN REPLY REFER TO

THE FOREIGN SERVICE
OF THE
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

DEPARTMENT OF STATE

AMERICAN CONSULATE

Managua, Nicaragua,
July a, 1936.
Horwitz EirOthers Shoe Company,
209 s. Oregon Street,
El Paso, Texas.
Gentlemen:
Acknowledgment is made ot your letter under date or
June 29, 1936, with reference to the immigration oases or
Mr. and Mrs. l!):D.1.1 Reisel, now residing 1n Leon, Nicaragua.
Together with this letter you enclosed a cashier's check
for fifty dollars payable to the American consul• Nicaragua.
You state that this check is to defray visa and other expenses in connection with their immigration cases.
The check under reterence will be held tor a short
while pending developments in the case.
Respectfully yours,

..

~

~
John Willard oarri
"7

American Vice con

July 15, 1936.

Rei Yr. & Mrs. Emil Re iael
Leon.Nica~agya. .

J.Hes Cecelia Razovsky,

New York City, N. y.

D ear · ia as Razovskyi-

i'r e ha v e bse n ask ed to a ssist th e five Roaen Br others of El Pa so in securing quota and visa. fo r their
sist er a nd bro t he r -in-law above me ntioned.
Enclosed he r ewith yo u will find copy of lette~
sent to the Am erica n Co nsul by th e Ros en Brothers, and
al s o a photosta tic copy of a ,le t ter r eceived by them
from Mr. & Mrs. Reieel, which will g ive you an idea of
t be caee.
The Rosen a nd Hor#itz fami l ies of El Paso are
socially and ftna nci a lly prominent, having ltved in ' this
community for nany yea.rs and tho r oughly responsible
ci ti zena. They are owners of a ch a in of e i ght stores 1
and their aeeet&sexoeed $ 200 .000.00. My reason for /
mentionin g this to you is that the Consul seems to doubt

.the authenticity of it, altbo four sworn affidavits,
sta t ement from Dun & Bradstreet, letters from the bank,
also letters from the Chambers of Commerce f'rom El Paso,
Texa s, arA Las Cruces, New Mexico were attached.
Is it possible for you to use your influence
with the America n Consul 1n Nicaragua or the Departme_nt
of ~ uot a Control in · ashington to a asist i n re-unittdg
these f am ili e s~·
· Incid entally the wifes of the aforementioned
b r others are members of th e El Paso Section and we are
very anxious to a ssist them.
Tha nking you ., I am

You r s v ery truly,
Mrs. Frank

~abovaky,

· F i eld Ji.....n:ecuti ve .
FZ: LG

I

I

I

Cable Address:
Nacomref, New York

NATIONAL COORDINATING COMMITTEE
FOR AID to REFUGEES and EMIGRANTS COMING FROM GERMANY
221 WEST 57th STREET
NEW YORK CITY

July l?' 1936

Mrs. Frank Zlabovsky
1016 Olive Street
James G. McDonald

El Paso, Texas

Honorary Chairman

Joseph P. Chamberlain
Chairman

Dear Mrs. Zlabovsky:

Paul Felix Warburg

Re:

Treasurer

Cecilia Raz:ovsky
Secretary and
Executive Director

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Reisel
Leon, Nicaragua

I have your letter of July l5 with regard to these people, who
are trying to iet visas to come into the United States. I shall
be glad to write to Washington for a report on this case; but
I must say that from the letter the Rosena sent to the American
Consul at Managua it would seem that Mr. Reisel ma.de some very
bad blunders.
You know, of course, that usually when it comes
to persons in the Polish quota, the consuls are very loatb._to
iive visas. What I should like to know is this: are these people
from Germany? When did they arrive in Nicarai:lJ8.? Do they have
their police certificates and their birth certificates in order?
If the Rosen brothers have sent Dun and Bradstreet reports, certainly the brother-in-law could not have understood the American
Consul's statements.
As soon as I have further word from you, I shall write to the
State Department.
The reason I don't do so at once is that
the chief of the visa office is on his vacation, and I would
rather wait until his return August l than have one of his
assistants handle the matter.

Sincerely yours,

Cecilia Razovsky
Executive Director
CR:nk
AFFILIATED ORGANIZATIONS

American-Christian Committee for German Refugees
American Friends Service Committee
American Jewish Committee
American Jewish Congress
American Jewish Joint Distribution Committee
Emergency Committee in Aid of Displaced Foreign Physicians
Emergency Committee in Aid of Displaced German Scholars
Federal Council of Churches of Christ in America

German-Jewish Children's Aid, Inc.
Hebrew Sheltering and Immigrant Aid Society
Hospites
Independent Order of B'nai B'rith
International Migration Service
Musicians Emergency Fund, Inc.
National Council of Jewish Federations and Welfare Funds
National Council of Jewish Women
Zionist Organization of America

J'uly 20, 1936.

_Kl se Oeoel:ia Ra.zovekJ,
221 Weet 57tb Street,
New York City, ll. Y.

,.
I

<

.

.

'

Ben Jlr. & Jira. Emil Reiael;
Leop, lligaragua • .

Dear llise Razovslqs-

'

, Replying to your letter ot July 17th, the .
young couple aboTe nientloned were born in Stanislaw,
Poland, formerly Austrian te~itOr)'• '
·
..

//////////

I'>

Th• arri Ted f.n Bioaragua the latter part
, 193 5. The Roe en Bro tb ere, now 11 vi ng 1 n , ··
El Paso ~igrated to the United States from Gerua117,
wbere tbey bad extensive business t.ntei-eets• The7
. "rought considerable money :tt"itb tb<m trom Germany•
of

·'

>

~

~

We have written to Kr. & Jira. Reieel regard• ·
certiticatea' and expeo" . an

~ng the_pol'ice and birth

-answer by wire within the 'next · few days; wb~ I will
fo rwa'rd tbe in~orma ~ion tp ,y~u~ '" . , . , ; (
". ··
,
),
. Enclosed you will f'ind correspondence on
this caae rrom Samuel D1ckatein to ' bis cousin, Jira.
Dol'B Honritz)Roien, also letter .from th~ .
Vi ce•Consul at Kanagua, trom which it would ' appear
that the L·P·O· 1e the only clause against the
applicant•• , .1 -

•••ti

-

I

We are ve_u anxious to eee thla c~ae - ~.i
come 'through. and ~ill appreciate your personal t

intere•t·

J

I

I

. \

I

'

.-

~.

Xra. 'J'rank Zlabovak)'I :,
Field

Execut1Te~

FZaLG

;
.,.

(ENC)

.
·~'

-,
., ' '

July 29, 1936.
., J

I

Miee

Cece~ia

.

'·

Razovsky,

221 West 57tb Street,
N<?w York Ctty, N • Y.

.
'

;

'

Mias ?a.zovsky:•

D e~r

'

..

'

; . I

''

"
·.
Enclosed lOU will find two letters
on tbe Emil. Reisel,{Nicaragua) oaae.
'·

At the . present tlme o'skar Rosen, the
yoµngest ofthe tiv,e brothers ia etoPPing at
,, Hot~l . Governor Olin ton, Uew York, and ·will rem.a.in
there ~Ol" the . ,next three vt eeka .on a buying trip.
E?h·ould you ~i eh 'to contact ~him for further inf or•
mat,i on on· tbis ·-Qa·ae, I am .sure . he will .be gla~ to
come to your o~!io~h .
'
· 1·

'?be Rosen -Brothers are willing to .so to .
to bring about ' the entry of' their ·ai ster .
and brother-in•law, and auggeat . that if your personal ·
contaoii 1~ Wastilngton will benefit this case, tbat
1
they wlll detra)' all expense• . ·
. .· ;· , . . .·
·

any

expense ~

Awai ti'p~ your ad.vice, "I am ·

1

1

i

. -·

'

v

'

Yours very trulJ,

i

'

•,"
f

I

'·

Telephone
Circle 6-3223

Cable Address:
Nacomref, New York

NATIONAL COORDINATING COMMITTEE
FOR AID to REFUGEES and EMIGRANTS COMING FROM GERMANY
221 WEST 57th STREET
HEW YORK CITY

A~st

James G. McDonald
Honorary Chairman
Joseph P. Chamberlain
Chairman
Paul Felix Warburg
Treasurer
Cecilia Razovsky
Secretary and
Executive Director

4, 1936

Mrs. Frank Zlabovsky
1016 Olive Street
El Paso,. Texas
Dear Mrs. Zlabovsky :
Re :

Emil Beisel
Leon, Nicar~

I have your letter of July 29 .
with regard to this case.

I have written to

Washi~ton

I am ~i:ng away on my vacation for the month of A~t . If
nothing happens by the time I return after Labor Day, I shall
be glad to go to Washington and try to assist further .

As soon as a reply comes from Washington, a copy of the reply
will be sent to you by my secretary.
I am returning the German letter to you, together with the
letter from the American Vice Consul which I have noted.
I suppose the Rosena didn ' t pay any income tax in the United
States last year. If they did, they o~t to send a copy
of the income tax statement to the Consul .

I shall take this up with you again on my return .

cr::=1'- -. o:;c. ./Cecilia Razovsky
Executive Director

CR :NK
ENC.
AFFILIATED ORGAHIZATIOHS

American-Christian Committee for German Refugees
American Friends Service Committee
American Jewish Committee
American Jewish Congress
American Jewish Joint Distribution Committee
Emergency Committee in Aid of Displaced Foreign Physicians
Emergency Committee in Aid of Displaced German Scholars
Federal Council of Churches of Christ in America
German-Jewish Children 's Aid , Inc.

Hebrew Sheltering and Immigrant Aid Society
Hospites
Independent Order of B'nai B'rith
International Migration Service
International Student Service
Musicians Emergency Fund, Inc.
National Council of Jewish Federations and Welfare Funds
National Council of Jewish Women
Zionist Organization of America

•

IN REPLY REFER TO

FILE

No.811.11

JWC/shy

THE FOREIGN SERVICE
OF THE
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

DEPARTMENT OF STATE

AMERICAN CONSULATE

Managua, Nicaragua,
August 5, 1936.

Sr. Don »nil Reisel,
Hotel ESfinge,
Leon.
Muy Sr. mio:
El Consulado acusa revibo de su oarta
del actual relacionada con su deseo de que
oficina dos documentos adjuntos: un estado
banco y una carta en un idioma desconocido
oficina, la cual, naturalmente, no ha sido

de feoha 2
examine esta
de cuenta de
por esta
leida.

QUedo de Vd. su s. s.

John Willard Ca
Vice Consul J;J.D.

.. .
Adjuntos:
Dos dooumentos.

'

Augu et 28., 1936 •
\

~ez

Emil Beisel, Leon Nicaragua•

/

Yi ss Cecelia Ra.zovaky •
221 West 57tb Street,
New York City, N. Y. ~
'

\. I · Dear lUee Razovaqa ...
·\

..

Incloaed are two photostatic copies or
income ta.x reports, showing income tax paid . last
year by one of the ·R osen :Brothers and Ab e Horwitz,
.b .u sinees ~aaocia.te of the Rosen Brothers, and also
brother of Mra. Marcus Rosen, who alao swore' to an
affi.da.vi t of support ' in the above ca se· ·

.1

.

,

I

I a m looking ·forward to your succeaaful
termina tion of this caee~ A,ny ~.:xpe nee for trans•
porta tion, cable ·or telegraphic communication will
,be reimbu rae4 by the Roe ens, therefo·re 'd o :not
.
hesitate to use every resource to get this couple ,
1
ad mitted ' into the United States•
··
·
·, .

I

,.I

'

.'

lira. Frank ·z1aoovsq. - .\
F~eld

Exeouti ve. , ·.

,'

FZ1LG

(Enoa)

I

..

.'
\

v,

;
1

~

L

\

......
\

l

,<
./

1
"•

Telephone
Clrde 6-3223

Cable Address:
Nacomref, New York

NATIONAL COORDINATING COMMITTEE
FOR AID to REFUGEES and EMIGRANTS COMING FROM GERMANY
221 WEST 57th STREET
NEW YORK CITY

September 3, 1936

James G. McDonald
Honorary Chairman
Joseph P. Chamberlain
Chairman
Paul Felix Warburg
Treasurer
Cecilia Razovsky
Secretary and
Executive Director

Mrs. Frank Zlabovaky
1016 Olive Street
El Paso, Texas
Dear Mrs. Zlabovaky:
Re:

Emil Beisel
Leon, Nicaragua

Upon my return from my vacation, I found your letter ot
August 28 enclosing photostatic copies of income tax reports. These should have gone to the American Consul at
Nicaragua rather than to me, for it is a waste of tilm
for us to be writing back and forth.
I am forwarding the papers to the American Consul. . According to a letter I received from tbe State Depirtment, I
should aoon have a full report on wbat the American Consul
at Nicaragua desires further on this case.

Cecilia Razovsky
Executive Director

CB:nk

AFFILIATED ORGANIZATIONS

American-Christian Committee for German Refugees
American Friends Service Committee
American Jewish Committee
American Jewish Congress
American Jewish Joint Distribution Committee
Emergency Committee in Aid of Displaced Foreign Physicians
Emergency Committee in Aid of Displaced German Scholars
Federal Council of Churches of Christ in America
German-Jewish Children's Aid, Inc.

Hebrew Sheltering and Immigrant Aid Society
Hospites
Independent Order of B'nai B'rith
International Migration Service
International Student Service
Musicians Emergency Fund, Inc.
National Council of Jewish Federations and Welfare Funds
National Council of Jewish Women
Zionist Organization of America

EL PASO SECTION

EL PASO, TEXAS

I·"
v.1.e x i. co' D• JJ,, •
November 12 ,1 ~36

·.
Pruidmt ·
Mn. Errold B. Lapowekl
811 Kern Blvd.

The embassy of Poland cer tifies that e
Mn. Sol Goldfarb
El Puo Nat'l Bank Bid£

consular passport may be extende6. to 11r . mil

.·

lfov emb er . 1 7, l 9Z>6 .
}

,·

\

...'\..
I

;·

'
.

\.

'

'

Mi es Ce'c el ia Razo vsky •

,·

221 West 57th Street. '
· New York City. N. ·y.

/

t

(

',

..

Dear Mies Razoveky: '

•.

Re: Emil Rei a el 1 1Ucaragua • ''1

Please have . the enclosed Paseport
renewed for one year as soon as possible.
'

I .

,•
'

The enclosed check of $25.00 was J
.advanced .to Us for payment . . Should ·it require
a · la. rger eum of money , pl eaa e advise, anp l
.will forward it at .once•
~

.

,~"

J'

1·

. We "sent the Passport ·.to . thE;! .Poli sh

Consul ln Mexico 91ty, but for reasons whicb .
' -be lf aila to explain, ho refused ~he .t"flnewal. :: r .
. acd eince tbe Ame'rica.n eonau,l in Ni oara.gua. eeema
.I
to be givl~g favorable eonsiden\tion 'to this case, "
. l ·a.m anxious to get the Paasport back ' to Mr. Reiee1 '
1
as soon as pos.e ible.
·
.
· 1

.

1.

1 am enclosing the child's birtb . certi. . ficate if it is possible, I would like to have
. the child included 1n t9e Paa sport., but · that is
gr~at importance • .

-. of

i:rna hk 1 ng y OU , I

- You~s ;

1
!

I

'

I,

·f
'I

·'

"'

all1

• I

Yery
-

truly,
..

.

.

'

Kexico D.F. Dia 12 de Novembre,1936
C. Lond res 213.
POSELSTWO
RZECZYPOSPOLITEZ PO~IEJ.

w.

:MEKSYKU

LEGACION DE POLONIA
EN MEXICO.

Nr--·--·-·-·-·······A

~UIEN

CORRESPONDAa
La Legacion de Polonia hace constar que

un paaaporte consular podra aer extendido a los aenorea Emil Reiael y Rachela Perla de Reiael unicamente
bajo la condicion que preaenten loa mismoa un certi-

November 18, 1936.

Honorable :rletcber Warren,
American Consul,
)fanagua, Hi caragua.
Dear Sir••
Rea Emil Relael and :ramilY•
'

Tbe at tacbed letter t rom t be Pol 1 ab ·
Coneul witb Bngllab tranalatlon explaina tbe
Q1tt1culty we are baving in renewin1 or extend•
1n1 t.be Reiael Paaaport.
The Boaen Brothen aaked ua to aaaiet

tb• ln ba"fiq tbeir aiater'a and brot.her-ln-law•a ,

Paaaport renewed, and we aee no way ot
balJi ng tba t taken care ot unleaa we recei Te a
favorable oertiticate trom JOU au9b ae tbe Polleb .
Conaul dUBnda.

. Polle~

..

Our Organization i• well acquainted wltb
tbe Roaen Brotbel"ll and. their tam111e• in :Xl .JtaaO•
They are acti'f'e la clTlo, pbilantbropio and aocial
endeaTor•, and we teel tbat :Bl ~aao · ta fortunate ln
ba'f'in1 auob good ·c t tizena. !bey are T•rJ anxioaa to
be re-united wt tb their Slater, 'trotber-ln-law and
t.beir bab7, wbo are now realding in Leon, Bicarapa,
and 1 t would p1eaee ua to recei n ae1uranoe tbat
you will 1ran t tbe Relael tamUar Q.uota vleaa to · ••
able, tbem to Join tbelr tamll7 in Bl Paao •
Thanking you tor your conalderatl~n, and
awai t.in1 your early repJ.7, •• are
<

.

Toure Teey trul7,
I

BL PASO

I

uarxo•, ·

JIATIOBAL COUJICIL 01' I.BUSH

rrank ZlaboTakJ,
1'1eld Bxeouti ve.

BY.a Kra.

~Z1LG

wom,

EDUCATION

•

IMMIGRATION

• PEACE

•

SOCIAL LEGISLATION

RELIGION

•

SOCIAL SERVICE

•

NATIONAL COUNCIL OF JEWISH WOMEN
INCORPORATED

221
TELEPHONE • Cl RCLE

WEST 57TH STREET
NEW YORK

6- 3175

CABLE ADDRESS • COUNJEW • N. Y.

November 20, 1936

'"
Mrs. Frank Zlabovsky
1016 Olive St.
El Paso, Texas
Re: Emil & Rachel Riesel
Dear Mrs. Zlabovslcy:
In reply to your letter and tele,ram of recent
dates wish to advise the folloW'ing. We went to the Polish Consul
and were adVi sed that they are unable to issue a passport in New
York for the Riesels. They must go to the Polish Consul in Memo
which is located at Calle de Lona.res 213. The passport will cost
il60 for one year's extension.
I am sending direct to Mr. Riesel hb passport,
the child•s birth certificate and the letter from the Polish Consul
giving his reason for refusal.
You will find enclosed herewith our check for $25 •

•

/
Cecilia Razovsky
Associate Director
CR:G
Enc.

MRS. ARTHUR BRIN. President
Minneapolis, Minn.
MRS. JosEPH M. WELT, Seoond Vice-President
Detroit, Mich.
MRS. BENJAMIN MARVIN, Treasurer
Hollis, L. l.
MRS. MARION M. MILLER, Executive Direclor

MRS. MAURICE L. GOLDMAN,
Chairman, Executive Committee
First Vice -President

New York City
MRS. GERSON B. LEVI,
Reoording Secretary
Chicago, HI.

MRS. HANNAH G. SoLOMON, Hon. President
Chicago, lll.
MRS. ALEXANDER WoLF, Third Vice-President
Washington, D. C.
MRS. HERMAN B. LEVINE, Financial Secretary
West Englewood. N. J.
CECILIA RAzovsKY, Associate Direclor

.'

lN Rlii:l'L. Y REFER TO

;,·

AMERICAN CONSULAR SERVICE

Managua, D. N., Nicaragua, ,, November 27, 1936.
'
t

•

<

..-

1

....

'
t~ -: -..

DEPARTMENT OF STATE

•

r,

. '.

..
'

~

.

.

'

Mrs. ··Frank -Zlab9vsky,
. F~eld Executive,
.
· ,N~~ional Council of Jewish_Women,
• !.
'
•
El ~aso, Texas. ·

·- Madam: ·'

·..
'·

.
'

....
~

r~

;i;. - ~

.;;i:,

.'

'

. ,...

'

•.. 4'

.
'
,
I have to acknowl·e dge your letter under date
of November 18, 193E»; in regard to the immigration
case ·or Mr. Emil Reisel and his family, in whlch
you state ·that the Polish Consular -officials · refuse
to issue Mr. and Mrs. Reisel and ·their child a passport unless this Consulate gives definite assurance
that they will .be able "to enter' the United States .
as definitely
accepted immigrants"~
.
.
'
.
:

~-:

"'!"

......

•

't

'

.

Ii·

<

I

~

'\

\-

"I:

,.

"t

· The Consulate regrets -to· inform· tha-t . it is precluded f~om furnishing such a statement • . While it is
the tunction of the Consular . branch of' the Foreign
. Service to issue or to refuse immigration or other
visas, the question· of actual admission rest~ . withi~
the jurisdiction of the Department ot Labor and its
officials. ~urther, prior to an applioant'a _for:mal
examination, the Consulate does not see how it "eould
properly certify that he w111 · even receive an immigr~tion · vi~a. '
. , .1. •• •
!:.·
'.'·~.

~

.

American
.t.

''

,.

.•

·'
. '
[

•

:

i

•.

V~oe

.,, ....

,,.
U•

,f ·'

~

.....:;.:. '_( _ ....,

-t

~
· ·~

, , · John Willard Carrigan

·-

'

.

.

JL - ~

..
..

.

'

Respectfully 1yours, ·-. ·

·,

..

Consul •

'!::J.

THE COMPANY WILL APPRECIATE SUGGESTIONS FROM ITS PATRONS CONCERNING ITS SERVICE

J
Q.Ass OF SER.VICE

--

WESTER~T37 •

'

This ls a full-rate
Telegram or Cable&1ess its dee d aractcr ls lndicated by a suitable
symbol above or pre'ceding the address. ~

f:::

a.•· WHITI!
P-ID&NT

UNION

.J

1201-S

'

SYMBOLS
DL •Day Letter
NM•N'iiihtMesaaae
NL- Night Letter

LC• Deferted Cable
NLT •Cable Night Letter

NEWCOM8 CAllLTOH

J. C. WILLSVft

CHAIRMAN OP' TH• BOAllD

P'lltST YICS-Plla•D«HT

"\

Ship Radiogram

The filing time shown in the dateline on telecrams and c111¥ letters is STANDARD TIME at point of oricin- Time of receipt Is STAND.ARD TIME atpomt ol destination.

Received at 111 North Oregon Street, El Paso, Texas Ab;:~·

' -..., -:: [; ~ C 17

1 cA4 70 49 DL= CH l CAGO l LL 17 420P
FANNIE SLABOVSKY.NATlONAL COUNCIL JEWISH WOMEN=
1016 0 L IVE ST . EL PAS 0 TEX=
L -

~ -·

3

Lj A

COST EXTENDING PASSPORT ONE HUNDRED SIXTY DOLLARS SECRETARY
-r: - ·POL IS H CONSUL SUGGESTS CLIENTS
WRITE
CONSULATE GENERAL
. ·- - - -- ONE FOUR FOUR FOUR LAKE
SHORE DRIVE
CHICAGO ASK IF FEE
CAN BE REDUCED FIFTY PERCENT.. EXHORBITANT
PRICE EXTENSION
DUE FACT CLIENTS TOURISTS FROM POLAND AND POLISH
GOVERNMEN!
ptSCOURAG1NG POLISH PEOP~~ . !RAVELING OUTSlDE
..
POL_A~ J?i:·i
r
ELSA M WEINSHENK NATIONAL \ ~OUNC!!:_ JEW!S~ WOMEN •.
'

-

,

)_

- · -

t
THERE IS NO DEPENDABLE SUBSTITIJTE FOR WESTERN UNION TIME

- - !-

._J ___ wmg me11age,1u yec tot

tern11on back hereoj,

which are hereb11 agreed to

Form2

Bl Raao • Taaa.
WESTERN UNION•

Elaa

v.

Dec•ber 18, 1938

einabeDlc,

824 s. Halatead St••
Chicago, Illinoi•·

Poll 111 Consul will receive eigbt.J dollara and 1 etter Saturday morning
atop Get extended paeaport ruab to Emll Reiael AJunto Oaaa BunJe

Leon •tcaragaa airmail regiatered atop Should Conaul det11Ln4 full
amount pleaae ad ance the money and will a end check immedia tel.J on
receipt or your wire. »oat urgent do not delay.

Jlra. Frank ZlabOTKJ•

Charge to:

Roaen'• - •· 3082.

wing me6'age1 ' " yec

which are herebJJ agreed to

Bl Paeo, Texae.

WESTERN

~ION

Elaa K. Weinahenk,

824 s. Halatead St•,
Chicago, Illinoi•·

December 18, 1936

COPY·

Poliab Coneul will rece1Te eigbtJ dollara and letter Saturday morning
atop Get extended paeaport ruab to Emll Beisel Ajunto Ce.ea BunJe
Leon •icaragaa airmail registered atop Should Consul demand full
amount please adwnoe the money and will send check immediatel7 on
receipt of your w1 re. Koe t urgent do not delay.

lira. Frank ZlaboTak7•

Charge to:
Rosen'• - •· 3082.

~qt ~atinnal a!nundl nf j}thtisij ltnmtn
CHICAGO

Fil!ld Secretary
-~$. Elsa M. W einshenk

SECTION

Honorary President
Mrs. Hannah G. Solomon
President
Mrs. Harry J. Myerson
1020 Ardmore Avenue

DEPARTMENT OF SERVICE FOR FOREIGN BORN

Chairman
Mrs. Herman Lebeson

824 SOUTH HALSTED STREET

Winnetka. lllinoi1

1205 Tower Road,
HAYMARKET 4!593

December 18, 1936

Mrs. Fannie Zlabovsky
National Council Jewish Women
1016 Olive Street
El Paso, Texas

Re: Emil-Reisel
Stanistawozie

M.y dear Mrs. Zlabovsky:

Replying to your wire of this date regarding the foregoing,
we telephoned Mr . Joseph Staniewsicz, ~ecretary to the Polish
Consul, who thought he could persuade the Consul to exten~
the passport for $80.00. We advised Mr. Staniewsicz to send
the extended passport air mail to the address given in the
telegram, and we sincerely hope that your clients will receive
it without further delay.

cs

December 18, 1936.
\

Honorable Consul General of Poland,,
1444 Lake Shore Drive,

Chicago, Illinois•
Ee teemed Sir: Referring to the Poli sh Paaepo rt of 16:.•
and lire.• Emil Rei eel een t to you through our office
in Chicago, I wi eh to ask your kind 1ndulg ence.•
The •pli cants are people of very limited
meane am aaked us to aaeiat them in securing the
extension of tbei r passport.• It will be necessary
for ue to advance . them the money for said extension,,
and arn therefore· asking you to reduce the fee • .

1

In a.nticipa ti on -- of your kind co-opera ti on
in thie matter, I am asking you to accept the inclosed
check for $80 .• oo for the extension, and eince we are
in such urgent need of said passport, please extend
it as soon ae possible and nottfy our office in -care
of Mra. Weinehenk, 824 s .• Halstead St•• Chicago.
Should ther~ be any de~ in connection
with this passport, will you please wire collect?

Thanking you for your consideration, I am
Yours very truly,

Mra. Frank Zlabovaky,
Field ·Executive,.

iZe~Gaent

(ENC)

to Elea M. Weinshenk.

cm4e ~atinnal C!tnundl nf Jfetuis~ llnttttn
CHICAGO

SECTION

President
Mrs. Harry J. Myerson
1020 Ardmore Avenue

Chairman
Mrs. Herman Lebeson

DEPARTMENT OF SERVICE FOR FOREIGN BORN

Field Secretary
Mrs. Elsa M. W einshenk

Honorary President
Mrs. Hannah G. Solomon

I20S Tower Road,
Winnetka, lllinoio

824 SOUTH HALSTED STREET
HAYMARKET 4593

December 24, 1936

Mrs. Frank Zlabovsky
Field Secretary
National Council Jewish Women
1016 Olive Street
El Paso , Texas
My

Re: Emil Reisel

dear Mrs. Zlabovsky:

After a great deal of telephone persuasion, the Polish
Consul finally consented to grant the extension for $80.00
and promised to mail it yesterday,air mail special delivery.
We sincerely hope that the Reisels have received it by now.
Very truly yours,

~.1lin1ll~
cs

Field Secretary

)

I
\

.., \ ·.

,.

,

JAY . 17t

---~"-----+--

March 30, 1937 •..
,.,,.

..

Re: Mr • .le lire. Emil Rei eel,
Ii carasua•

\

Kr. l· H1rQbbt1eld, .
131 '1 Y. Street, I'. w.• ,
Washington, D· . c • .

.

' Dear M.r. Hirschfield:- . ·
.

Se-veral moatba ago, the Roa en Bro there
of El Paeo, Te~as and· Laa Cr1,1cee, New J.ii exico, ·.
furnished atfi~avits and a.lX necessary financial
reporta to tbe American Consul in Kanagua,
Hicaragua for the purp0se of getting quota numbers
and viaaa for their aieteT, bratQer-ln--lawand baby
daughter, above named • .

·
The Relsel tamil7 emigrated to Nicaragua
from Poland over a year ago, and the ramiliea . oon~
eis ti.ng: of ti ve broth era bave UEed every meana to
co.n vince tp Ooneul that the afor ementioned tamilJ
wtll . not become a public charge. aJXi I my bere
mentlon tbat they are · l)roepe1l'ou1 mercbante ln .t bta
vi c~n1 tJ•
,

Besides ·ttle documen\s eent from El Paso.
the family dn lUca.ragua f'uJ;"niabed all µeceaea17 .
paP,e rs aftd pasepo ?'\e trom the~~ na t1ve . Count.17.
I. •

I

·.'

.

.

,

':

A recent .le\ter trotD tbe Relsel •s ta· most .
oonfue1ng,-, and I am aaklng you to baYe ~e Department
cable ' the Consul in licaragUa for an exact statue Oil ·
tbie caae. All . expenses tor cable and return rep~
. will be met by membet'a of ·tbe tan ily in El Paso, eo
do not hesitate to call on us tor all expenses incurred• ·
.
.

Thanking you t .o r ;your usual pl'Ci'mpt

I am

}"
I

,
. ,J

.

%

l

Yoar9

'Y8l1

..._,.,.

tru11. ·

(

Kra.• 9#rank Zl.a bovaq.
/ FZ1LG

p.s.

Pollsb. letter ls attaehed

hereto~

Please retur'1•

,
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WASHINGTON BUREAU
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President
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Honorary Secretary
SAMUEL

GOLDSTEIN

General Manager
ISAAC L. ASOFSK Y

Dear Mrs . Zlabovsky:

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Your letter of the 30th ult.
in re Mr . ·and Mrs. Emil Reisel received.
We unfortunately do not read Polish here
and have, therefore, sent the Polish letter to our New York Off ice for translation. As soon as we receive the translation and thus know more about the matter,
we shall further advise you.
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Office of the
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COHEN
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JULIUS SHAFER
]SRA EL

SILBERST EIN

HARRY
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WOLFF

Treasurer

Mrs . Frank Zlabovsky
1016 Olive Street
El Paso , Texas

HARRY FISCHEL

Dear Mrs . Zlabovsky :

Honorary Secretary
SAMUEL

GOLDSTEIN

· Answering your letter of the 30th ult . and supplementing ours of the 1st instant in re ~rr . and Mrs .
Emil Reisel:

General Manager
ISAAC

L.

ASOFSKY

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Morris Asofsky
Joseph Baskin
Aaron Benjamin

Or. James Bernstein
John L. Bernstein
Elias A. Cohen
Jacob H. Cohen
Or. A. Coralnik
S. Dingo!
Joseph E. Eron
Morris Feinstone

Harry Fischel
Israel Friedkin
Samuel Goldstein
Adolph Held
Abraham Herman
Philip Hersh
Alexander Kahn
Mrs. Leon Kamaiky
Harris Linetzky
Rabbi M. S. Margolies
Rev. H. Masliansky
Jacob Massei
Morris Michtom

David Pinski
Albert Rosenblatt
Joseph Schlossberg
Nathan Schoenfeld
B. Shelvin
Hon. Adolph Stern
Samuel A. Telsey
B. C. Vladeck
Benjamin J . Weinberg
Morris Weinberg

We have now received a translation of the
material parts of the Polish letter which you sent us
and which i s herewith returned .
It is just one of the very many cases where
there is difficulty and delay in obtaininp visas . As
you know , the Consuls do not grant visas out of hand
and , in many instan ces , the applications are denied .
The Polish le~er states that Hr . Reis el was informed
a t the Consul~hat if he has all the necessary papers
he should send a telegram asking for an appointment ,
and that they refus e to take a formal application fo r
his visa stating that after re ce iving a reply they wi ll
pe~mit him to do s o, and that 10 days have passed without he a ring fron the Consu; that Mr . Reisel is worried
because the J-olish quota is exhausted and he rray he ve
to wait 5 years for his visa .
The Polish quota is very far from being exhausted and is very wide open . There will be no delay
on that score . The Consuls usually examine the documents submitted in connection with visa applicati ons
and thereafter make an appointment for the applicant
to c ome to the Consulate to make formal application
and be qllestioned , etc . Aliens must exerc ise much
patienc e . T~e Consul , s of course , have other matters
for their attention , and visa applications are only
part of the work of the Consulate .
You have not furnish e d us with copies of the
affidavits sent by the relatives here and we , therefore ,
O

Baltimore
Boston

Chicago

United States:
Philadelphia
San Francisco
Seattlo

F

F

C

E

S
Foreign :

Washington, 0. C.
Ellis Island, N. Y. H.

Poland
Rouman ;a
Latvia

Lithuan ia
Danzig
Paris

Harbin, China
Berlin

Constantinople

Cuba
Sou th Americ•
~ 4.1)0

Mrs. Frank Zlabovsky - #2
Re: Mr. and Hrs. Reisel

.April 9, 1937.

have no means of knowing how well they have met the
probable objection of likely to beco~e public charge,
and particularly in this case involving a family of
3 persons.

We supgest that you send copies of the affidavits that were sent to the Consul so that we may
examine sHme. Also that Mr. Reisel exercise more
patience and that he write you again so that you can
communicate with us. At the present time, it would
probably be useless to ask the Department of State to
obtain a report from the Consul. We also do not know
how recently this application was made or how lonf, it
has been pending at the Consulete. Please give us this
inf orma t ion .

Yoursf::~
ISIDO 1 11~ HERS'~-IF ±EID

Counsel

r:1 : bks
Enc.

April 13, 193·'7.
I

'To tbe Honorable American Oonaul •,
lla.rlagua, -Ni 9aragua.
i '

Re: Kr. &: Jira .• Em11 ._Reiael
and child•

•,

'·
}

I

•

•

-··'

'

·we are interested in the statue ·o f tbe·
above case• Willyou please adv_ise . ue if they
b.aTe mde formal S;pPlicat~oD tor quota number am
vi'aa ro~ eritry .into the United Statft•• and if eo,
wba t 18 causing the delay in their entry. ·
The ti ve bro there of Mrs. Reieel who are
living .in our Community are respected merchants ~nd
their guarantees agai na .t the above family becoming
public chargea ·was forwarded to you some 'time ago, 1
, -and they he.Te been very anxious tor the reunion of
· their famil7. '
·
'
'

'

1

,,

'

Your a·dvice b;y return airnail w"t'll be ,
-'.greatly appl,'eo1at~.
, ,\
Respectfully' yours,

)

0
.,

.I
-Y

/;.

•

;

Mra • F l"ank Zlabo TalcJ ,
· Field Executive. ·
,\

\

'\

/·

--

fl " .
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1016 Olive Street
El Paso, Texas
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GOLDSTEIN
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ISAAC
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Dear Mrs. Zlabovsky:
BOARD OF DIRECTORS

We wrote you on the 9th instant in

Morris Asofslcy
Joseph Baskin
Aaron Benjamin

the matter of Mr. and Mrs. Emil Reisel.

Dr. James Bernstein
John L. · Bernstein
Elias A. Cohen
Jacob H. Cohen
Dr. A. Coralnik
S. Dingo!
Joseph E. Eron
Morris Feinstone
Harry Fischel
Israel Friedkin
Samuel Goldstein
Adolph Held
Abraham Herman
Philip Hersh
Alexander Kahn
Mrs. Leon Kamaiky
Harris Linetzky
Rabbi M. S. Margolies
Rev. H. Masliansky
Jacob Massei
Morris Michtom
David Pinski
Albert Rosenblatt
Joseph Schlossberg
Nathan Schoenfeld
B. Shelvin
Hon. Adolph Stern
Samuel A. Telsey
B. C. Vladeck
Benjamin J. Weinberg
Morris Weinberg

We

suggested that you furnish us with copies of
the affidavits executed in their behalf in
order that we may advise you more fully in
the matter.
copies.

We have not yet received such

Whenever you send same to us, we

shall be glad t o give you all possible further service and advice.
Yours very truly,

}:;;~~~
Counsel

bks

Nr71uLzA

~d-iv--f
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\.

Ur. laidorevHershfield, Counsel•
· 504-5 American Building,
131 '1 F -S·treet, x.
-'
Wasbfngton, p.. c.

•."f

w.,

\

Dear Kr. Herabtield: We are pleased .t o info"rm you tba t ·
1

tbe .American Consul 1.n 1.1.anagua, llicaragua'
bae informed

us

that the d ·ocuments eent to.

.. than were tavorabl7 a~cepte4 and
/
'

'

-

\

'

'

'

)

ttiat

visas .'

'

bad been 1 asue!d to •r• & litrs• Eml). Re lsel and
· I

bab7•

.

)

; . :Tbanklng "ou for .. 1ou1• tntereat· in \
.;.

easel l , fim '

y,.
Yours

\

..........

l

Tery truly,

'

.

l

'

,

,-

('

_\ Krah · i'rank Zlabovalqil
· Jleld ExecutiTe•

,, '

\

.,,.

I

-1 •

.

~

July 26, 193'7.
I

· Kr. 1'&.rcue Rosen,
209 s. Oregon Street,
El Paao, Texas.
Dear Mr. Rosen&-

Tbe Department ot Service for Foreign
tor

Jlorei~n

Born of the EJ. Paso Section, llational

Council of Jewiah Women, . wieh to express tbeir
einoere appreciatioD to

JOU

f'or your generoue

contribution ot t50.00, which our Field BxecutiTe
turned over to ua.

We are glad to know that our Depa.rtment
baa/ been of aervi,ce to you and has brought happiness
intp your household•

Aaeu ring you

or

our r .e adineaa to help

··a ll who come to ua tor service, we are

'. .

lloe t cordlall7, ·
El Paso Section,
Ba t1oDal Council ot Jewi ah Women,

BYa . ~.~~ -. Kre711&i »A.yer, lat1onal Director •
•

July 27, 1937.

~·

Mies Ce c elia &lzoYeky t'
221 West 67th Street,
New York Ci ty, N. Y.

~

Dear Klee Razovelcys-

·.

I wiab· to inforc you tba.t Kr. and
Jlra• imt1 Re1ael of Leon, Bicaragua, have

been admitted into . ttie United Sta.tea, and
are now united with their tani117 in
'·

B1 · p~ao~

W1 th kiDieet regards. 1 , am

Youre ·v ery trul7, ·
'

'
.I

Kra. lPranlc Zlabo••k1t
J'i eld Bxecuti"Ye •
.

•

.

\

'

'

. ,

. ...

\

